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Churches List Added 
Masses, Devotions 

With the nation at war. the spe
cial Lenten service* and devotions 
in Churches of the diocese will 
have * more significant meaning to 
the faithful, this year. 

The Holy Season of Lent will 
begin . on Wednesday. Fob. 18. 
which in Ash Wednesday, when the 
faithful will receive the pleased 
Ashes on their foreheads to re
mind them of their last end and 
of the necessity of contrition and 
penance during the Lenten season. 

Many of the churches wHere the 
pastor decide* it is necessary will 
inaugurate the noon-day Mass on 
Sundays In accordance with the 
permission granted By His Excel
lency, the Most Rev. James B. 
Kearney. D.©., Bishop of Roches
ter, in tho national emergency. 

Lenten services at Sacred Heart 
Pro-Cathedral will open Dn. Ash 
Wednesday with Masses at 1. 8 and 
» Btesscd Ashes will be distrib
uted after the 0 o'clock Mass and 
in the evening after the services. 

Bis Excellency, Bishop Kearney, 
will celebrate' the 9 o'clock Mnss 
dally at the Pro-Cathedra] during 
LenJ. 

In addition to the customary 
Masses, with High Mass at IX 
o'clock oh Sundays, there will be 
a Sunday Mass at 12:15 P M. the 
Rev. George V. Burns, pastor, an
nounces. 

Wednesday Services, consisting 
of Rosary, Sermon and Benedie-
tlon. will begin at 7:« P. M. Sta
tions of the Cross, every Friday, 
will be at 3:30 and T:*5 P. M. 

Services in the downtown 
chure-hes have feees aha«suncad by 
the pastors, this week. Services of 
other churches are announced In 
the parish news. The announce
ments follow 

Old St. Mary's Church 
The Rev. Maynard A, Conneil, 

Ph-0„ of St. Bernard's Seminary, 
will deliver the Lenten series of 
sermons at Old S t Mary's Church, 
Washington Park, each- Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Topics of Doctor Council's ser
mons will be: 

Ash Wednesday. Fen. 1»—"that 
Word—nnnetnber!" 

Wednesday, Feb. *5—"Miserable 
Strategy." 

Wedni-oday, Mar. *—"Real Home 
Defe-moe." 

Wednesday. Mar. II.- •— "Propa
ganda." 

Wednesday, Mar. IS —»"Limitless 
Resources." 

Wednesday, !»lar, *$—-That Vic
tory Symbol." ',<$, 

Lenten schedule of Masses at 
Old S t Mary's Church announced 
by the Re*; Dr, George F.-Kettell, 
pastor. Mlow»: ^ 

Weekday Masses — t, ,«,' iTM 
(hosart*. 

Sundays—7. 8. S:% 5.0:15, 10:3$, 
11, ±i;30 and 13^8 (noon). 

St. Josephs Church 
A Noon-Day JMtasi In 'St. Jos

ephs* Chmreh will be- celebrated 
dally during Lent beginning Ash 
Wednesday at 12:18 P. *£, the Rev. 
Stephen w . Aulbacft, CSS.R.. rec
tor, announces, £ae& Wednesday 
the <mstoma^de*ol8o»as in honor 
of Our Mother-of Perpetual Help 
witt tee conducted,. Stations of the 
Cross each -Fwday wilt be at A 

,P. 1st for the- children and at S:8f> 
and? * : » P. I t Hrfy ttour will be 
conducted on Sunday . nights at 
7:3*' JVM, .*..:.,: . , 

Noted Authority To Tqtti 
On 'Farming Coopem&pes' 
Founder of Granger 

Project Coming For 
Ltcture, Fob. 17 

"Farming Cooperative* Aa An 
Aid to Christian Living." will be 
the topic of the Rt- Rev.' Kagr. 
Lulgi G. Liguill, LL.D, executive 
secretary of the National Catholic 
Rural Life Conference, who will 
address a public gathering in 8t. 
Joseph's House of Hospitality. «02 
South Aye, on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 17. at I P . M. 

Monslgnor Ligutti. who is the 
founder of the ranger Homestead 
Cooperative Cornmunlty la Iowa, 
will address a Joint meeting of the 
Catholic Workers, the Rochester 
Catholic Labor College and other 
interested persons. There will be 
no admission charge. 

Presenting the nationally known 
prlcat-plonecr in the cooperative 
movement will be the Rev. George 
C. Vogt, diocesan director of the 
Catholic Rural' Life Bureau and 
spiritual director of the Catholic 
Worker Group. 

Movements of the kind success
fully carried on by Monslgnor Li
gutti are based on principles enun
ciated In the Papal Encyclicals. 
Those In charge of the lecture 
point out tho following excerpts 
from the Encyclical of Pope Leo 
X i n as timely: 

"The momentous seriousnes* of 
the present siate of things just 

j now fills every mind with painful 
J apprehension; wise men discuss it: 
i practical men propose schemes; 

popular meetings, legislatures, and 
I sovereign princes, all are occupied 

with it — and there is nothing 

Nazi Influence In S. A. 
By H*knx Brlacdhto "* 

Hitler's* groat weapon in the America* today i* that of 
bluff. The numher5 of N*ai prop»g»ntlist» really present Irt 
South Amerisa is negligible*.-BmUt for Sample* h*? only 
3 percent of Nasi sympathisers. 

Miir. L. ,C. UgaHi 

which has a deeper hold on pub
lic attention." 

The cooperative movement has 
come to be recognised as, per
haps, the most radical—in the true 
sense of fundamental and pro
found—and the most practical 
Christian solution to the modem 
industrial problem. 

It is Ui* hope of Father Vogt 
that Monslgnor Uguta wilt 4*> 
velop aft active intermit ft» fMJinV 
ing cooperatives hi the minds of 
his nearer), "daSiotica should be 
proud," the committee i* charge 
states; "that one of the successful: 
pioneers in this significant social 
movement Is a priest" 

"The most org*nt problem fac
ing the democracies today I* 
whether or not wsj shall (b» able 
to hold obt In this defensive- war 
until we art strong enough to at' 
tack German bases in Europe," 
said Archduke Felix of Austria in 
the sixth Christian Culture Lecture. 
«t Aquinas Institute, Sunday eve
ning, Feb. *. • 

"In the last two years,", he said, 
"we have dona Much to remedy 
our lack erf preparedness. With a 
unity of the whole civilised world 
against the Nail allies, together 
With an Increase In lae tnasa' pro
duction of armaments, " we shall fd»«raun'd.' 
ulUrastely bs in a position U be- * '*""*'"" 
gin the war on «us offensive s«ale " 

The Archduke suppressed; hit sur
prise at the alertness and the pre
paredness of BngUutd, Until ht» 
recent visit to JCngUnd. tke speak
er said ha had no Idea of the 
coastal efficiency which has been 
achiever there. Ha also mentioned 
the wonderful morale at the Sing-
lish people as a nation by saying 
that an invasion of England 
would be very difficult since there 
is both a spiritual and an actual 
defense on the island. » 
Kcvelt Increatilftjr 

Believing that 11M last blow 
against the Nazi regime must 
come from a revolution within- the 
occupied nations of Europe, the 
lecturer cited incidents wiilrh i 
clearly expressed that the forces of 
rebellion sure already gaining mo
mentum. Austria, which he used 
as an example, united hundreds of 
thousands secretly during the nrst 
few months of occupation by Ger
many. Acts ef sabotage Me co% 
finally mAnselnsp tie Ceststio. "If 
only these subjected people had 

Winter *Mercedes' Is Out 

Outf L* 
fivery ds^",si^.~«o*ni,- begimtinR 

at s2;is P. m, <p*m<m& h Sf** 
tion® of the. -<3*m'"r*x& Benedic-' 
Hon at Eh*r JCstdy . # Victory 
Chuupch o» WHpWkJIkif the, JCev. 
Camlet A,. - 'V^VkSfj MtteJfefl. 
CS&XXt. pastor, snnotujess. 

Each Wednesdiiy «f Lent at 7:i5 
P. M. there mm s* * Stemon o» 
th« Meditation of tfc passion of 
Our Lord- SfcsSioBs ot'.fM. Cross 
witt *»*' at T.-45 P. M, *ae» Friday 
fcach Tuesday, morning, noon and 
night, devotions in honor of St. 
Anthony and of St. Jade will be 
conducted. - " i 

Maintaining Che high standard 
that has won numerous press as
sociation honors, the winter issue 
of "Mcrcjdes," semi-&nnual maga
zine published by students of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School ap
peared this «reck. The issue is 
dedicated to Sister Mary Frattees-
ea, the School's principal. 

Frontispiece Is a unique presen
tation of "The Prince of Peace 
WttlkfHth« Earth." 

Dedication states: "To Sister 
Mary Franceses, who has so wise
ly managed and ihecssantly la
boured for many 'yirjarrs to flw*o 
whit WK& once, evjery Mercian's 
4%m'j9rert)6siifjr thAl is Mercy •*#• 
'StQMteff her StudeSt body. dedl» 
*&te ojir'.litergfy.eiEorts- aa a token 
of j«ie ,^p^>reciaaon and a pledge 
of pur «ti*w«vinf loyalty." 

Whe m«jgfl*lne f* divided into 
weH-wtltteaii, .tlmejy and carefully 
selected skJftScies, csitielSTn^aitorl-
als, featttres, fiction and pSetry. 

The t«*4 eoitoriaJ on w*5Tc«rth" 
Faces a Crisln," states: "tm Cath-
oiie youth of America 4o#*esse8 
something; that the stverage Amer
ican youth does not. He has his 
faith tt» shelter hint from a wave 
of hyswriSfc to guide him through 
a night of air raids and bombings 
apd rnake? hlw say, 'God's WIS be 
danet* The Church stands by him. 
True, both will sacrifice but neither 
will sacrifice God-given principles^ 
and it will ultimately be the 
Church that will preserve the cul

ture of the world: and her own a* 
well." 

Recommended, in the Issue are 
"Dow Drops" from underclass
men." original and pithy com
ments. 

Short ' and interesting Bet ion 
stories, articles on matters of the 
moment and capable- criticisms of 
current plays, concerts, radio pro-
fcrams and movies round out the 
contents. 

The editorial staff is headed by 
Marian Hyland. editor-in-chief . 

Class Leaders Named 
At Holy Cross School 

Class officer* havt? been named 
by Holy Cross School Eighth 
Graders. 

Elected ta> office arc these pu
pils: President, Dolores Deruse; 
vice^prestJdeni, Jsik ©oughe-rty; 
secretary/. Aloyse Mahn: treasurer, 
Katherine SpagnoMa; etas? proph-' 
etcss, Eleimor ChUrhika. 

For their »*«*<! the <flass has 
chosen "Alt fMtCnrfirfc." The class 
colors exe bi'u* *rid gold, and the 
red rose is tri«f& fjdwer. 

A sensible "youth movement'* 
could be helpful, but who ever saw 
a youngster irapicve on a diet of 
pity?-*ft£*»ort (k, £} Hews. 

Judges Announced 
Ju*gm to ffc» J f M juris* eeniest .ssw TS*mm»»«*!» *» *M* wee*** 

kimm m i-H** srW a* «*e m . Key. M*#. waits*. M. ttnrb. 
V.«, I0«t«.l«-Ch»e* , f » e CATHOLIC CXJ*rKIE«; Re». Lawiestce 
».: Okkear. Jkm. ChaWMensr; Jfcev. Jehu M. ,DluTrVSif*ri*ste»«*at ef 
Seksek-' Tseman . it . OT«*»er, Kew* E«tit<tr •# the' CATMOhiC 
p O H M k m* Howarti W. «Bps*r», M*mtflt"*t Ibe CATHOIJC 
COCKMBM. / 

Aa impsffamt etsMge wsw *ntnmn<** (Ms week. Tfce eleetag of 
the eswtess ha» hern .estewstnl far t«rs> weeksi En«rle« tssnt- there
fore a« smtrmtrke*! MM Uter than mMMigH MArca 1, tMt. 

the munltlows «n4 arm* nwtssary 
for an opejst revolt, there would b« 
S3 tisroent mt (Item r«#Jf lo *gbt.¥ 

This lalt stsaemMit w*t mad* hot: 
long Ktto by thi highsst *N»si «ift« 
cinl In Aiutrls lit secret semleri, h« 
swiil. . , 

With wgstrd l« the present Urn-, 
stan «dvime*i, Arfhtluke tc\\x be*-
tlavts that we shofikt Tf«-»V#r»fo • 
tittiate these tletories, for shrin It. 
Uiey have snare surf***, Oermany 
•till has stseh A twrtrv* of ms>,»-
power tesdy lo relieve tht mail at 
tho front. H e fxplalnod that taday 
<3«rmi»ny h s « «» man undsr Mtty 
yturn of a»-« n»hting on any bat-

•Qtltrteif f t »W«ir» Jin stursp*-
MW%rt~ar« m going t« «l* with 

Burope?" wa i tho next natulan 
con«l<t«Md ley ih* Arehuusf. *TT*t 
last time," hi **M, " • • *w» t8« 
war. "siut teat lh» peac*. W« c»n-
not do this agsln. In trying to nni 

<Cen«nu»tl an Psgs 1« 

^ g«s>r HriHt , 
OlW« rf«t»*vns»/ 
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